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We are honored and blessed to have you worshipping with us today and we extend our warmest
welcome. Our service is modeled after the New Testament pattern of worship.If you have
questions or concerns please express them to us. We are all here to serve.
Health - Zandra, Chris, Gay,

Darla, Ebony, Francisco, Wanda
and Peaches, Prince, Leola and
L a r r y, T h o m a n d M a r y
Elizabeth, Irma, TC, Levi
Brass, Sylvia and Patrick,
Carol’s mother Loretta, Stan’s brother Dale,
Lorena’s sisters Pat, Celia, and Lenor.
Surgery/Recovery- Lenard, Lorena, Ricky
Young and Albert Young (Lorena’s brothers).

Also - Sister Johnson’s mother passed away,

Today’s Services
Singing
Opening Prayer
Singing
Preaching
Invitation Song
Communion Song
Communion
Offering
Announcements
Closing Song
Closing Prayer

pray for her to be comforted. The well being
of Kevin Williams and family. Shannon’s well
being. Anthony’s mother was laid off from
work.

God’s Plan of Salvation

Hear
Believe
Repent
Confess
Baptism
Live Faithfully

Romans 10:17
Mark 16:15-16
Luke 13:3-5
Matthew 10:32-33
1Peter 3:21
Revelation2:10

Schedule of Services

Sunday Bible Class
Sunday AM Worship
Sunday PM Worship
Wednesday Class

10:00 AM
11:00 AM
5:00 PM
7:00 PM

Area-Wide Singing
Sunday March 31st
Lucerne Valley
2:00 -3:30

A Moment of Reflection
About Jesus
by Ernest S. Underwood

Matthew 1:21 states, “And she will
bring forth a Son, and you shall call
His name JESUS, for He will save His
people from their sins.” His name is
Jesus, and He has quite a story.

One of His twelve closest companions
denied Him. Another betrayed Him to
His enemies. Yet another refused to
believe in His resurrection and
doubted until he could see with his
own eyes.
After His church was established, one
congregation lost the love it had at the
beginning. Another congregation
claimed to be alive, but it was dead.
Another congregation made Him so
sick, He wanted to throw up.
Yet, millions have followed Him
through persecution and death. His
name is beyond all others and none
other can save. His name is Jesus. He
is the Christ. He loves you, and He
died to save you. Isn’t it a shame that
some seem to be so ashamed of Him
that they call their religious bodies
after someone or something else? It
was He who said, “Upon this rock I
will build my church.” It was He who
also said, “He who believes and is
baptized will be saved; but he who
does not believe will be condemned.”
Do you believe in Him? Have you
been baptized for the forgiveness of
your sins? Are you a member of His
church, or are you a member of some
manmade denomination?

Enoch Walked with God
by Therman Hodge

Some things hinder our walk with
God. For instance, too many business
cares can hinder our walk with God. It
is right and necessary for people to be
engaged in the business activities of
life. People cannot care for their own
without being involved in business
affairs (1 Timothy 5:8). However, it is
entirely possible for a person to
become so engrossed in the business
life that he forgets God. A person can
rob God of the time and worship that
so rightly belongs to Him.
Too many social engagements hinder
many Christians in their walk with
God. Time that should be spent in soul
winning or personal work is hindered
because of “other” personal
commitments. These are things that
ordinarily would be fine to engage—
except when they interfere with one’s
walk with God.
Worldly pleasures also sometimes
keep us from walking with God.
Vacationing, golfing, fishing, sports,
etc. are fine unto themselves, but in
excess, they can interfere with a
Christian’s walk with God. Jesus took
time for Himself, but He did the will
of the Father and walked with Him
first.
“Two cannot walk together, except
they have agreed” (Amos 3:3). When
an individual spends too much time
and money on worldly pleasures, he is
not in agreement with God. A person
cannot walk
with God
while not in
agreement
with Him.
Fleshly lusts
and passions
remove one
from fellowship and communion with
God. People do not generally take this
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step first. Usually, they become
involved with social life and worldly
pleasures through which they drift
away from God. Later, they may give
way to the baser lusts and pleasures of
the flesh (Galatians 5:1-21).
We can learn valuable lessons from the
account of Enoch. Enoch did not
change his associations in his
translation from earth to heaven. He
only changed his place of association.
He walked with God and lived for God
in this life, and then, when he was
translated, he still lived with God.
Enoch did not make a change in his
activities when translated. Here, he
served God, and when translated,
Enoch continued to serve God. If some
people were translated to Heaven,
would they have to make an immediate
change in their associations and the
type of activities in which they
engaged? If there would be too great a
change to be made for us, can we
conclude that we are not ready for
Heaven?
From Jude’s statement about Enoch,
we learn that Enoch was not in
harmony with the majority in his day.
He bore a message of condemnation
for the people of his generation.
Usually, those who walk with God are
out of harmony with the generation in
which they live.
Is our walk like Enoch’s walk, in
agreement and harmony with God? If
it is not, you can make that change
today. Non-Christians can obey the
Gospel by
believing that
Jesus Christ is
the Son of
God—our
Savior (John
8:24) and
b e i n g
baptized (immersed in water, Romans
6:3-5; Colossians 2:12) to be saved
www.avcoc.org

(Mark 16:16) or to receive he
remission of sins (Acts 2:38). Erring
Christians can receive forgiveness for
their sins through repentance and
prayer (Acts 8:22; 1 John 1:9).
The decision is yours. You must make
one now!

Why the God of the Bible?
by Tom Baxley

Understanding that design demands a
designer and that law demands a
lawgiver are great, but the question is
why should we recognize the God of
the Bible as that Designer or
Lawgiver? Apologetics are valuable,
but they have their limitations:
arguments from design point to a
designer but cannot lead directly to
Yahweh. To establish Yahweh as
Designer, Lawgiver, Supreme, King,
etc., we must examine the only book
that reveals Him: the Bible. The Bible
unequivocally declares Yahweh as
Sovereign, but is there evidence to
corroborate that?
Put the Bible on trial and you will
quickly begin to see all the different
evidences that point to it being
divinely inspired. For instance, it was
written over a period of 1500+ years
by numerous authors in three
languages, and yet, there is not one
legitimate contradiction. The Bible
contains numerous examples of
scientific foreknowledge and
prophecy, which point to Yahweh’s
ability to tell the end from the
beginning. Finally, the Bible has yet to
be found historically inaccurate.
Everywhere that it has been challenged
or tested, the Bible’s accuracy has
prevailed. The Bible has also been
used by archaeologists to discover
certain sites. Knowing things like these
helps us understand why we should be
serious about what the Bible says. This
is especially true since it is the only
book that can prepare us for eternity.
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